FREE PATTERN
Design 01110 • Schachenmayr SMC HOOD JACKET
MEASUREMENTS

Years 4 (6-8-1 0)
Fits Underarm 61 (66-71 -74) cms/24 (26-28-29) ins
Actual Size (approx at underarm) 66 (72-78-82) cms/26
(28½-30½-32½) ins
Length (approx) 44 (48-52-54) cms/1 7½ (1 9-20½-21 ) ins
Sleeve length 28 (33-38-40) cms/11 (1 3-1 5-1 6) ins
SMC YARN REQUIRED
Trachtenwolle FINE 4 (5-6-6)

x 1 00g balls Needles &
extras 1 pair each 4.00mm (UK 8) (US 6) and 3.25mm
(UK 1 0) (US 3) Knitting Needles or sizes required for
correct tension/gauge; 1 Stitch Holder and a 4.00mm
(UK 8) (US 6) Spare Needle; 9 (1 0-11 -11 ) Coats Buttons
(#0872); A Wool Needle for sewing seams.
TENSION/GAUGE

22 sts and 30 rows to 1 0 cm over stocking st, using
4.00mm Needles. Note - Correct tension/gauge is
essential for a successful garment.
BACK

Using 3.25mm Needles, cast on 74 (82-86-94) sts.
1st row - K2, * P2, K2, rep from * to end.
2nd row - P2, * K2, P2, rep from * to end.
Rep 1 st and 2nd rows 4 (4-5-5) times ... 1 0 (1 0-1 2-1 2)
rows rib in all. Change to 4.00mm Needles.
Work in stocking st until work measures 28 (30-33-34)
cm from beg, ending with a purl row.

Cont in stocking st (beg with a purl row) on these 38 (4242-46) sts for a further 1 2 (1 3-1 4-1 5) cm, ending with a
knit row.
Next row - Cast off 22 (24-24-24) sts purlways, purl to
end. Leave sts on needle. Do not break off yarn.
Return to 22 (24-24-24) sts left on stitch holder and slip
SHAPE RAGLAN ARMHOLES - Cast off 2 sts at beg of these sts to spare 4.00mm Needle.
next 2 rows ... 70 (78-82-90) sts.
Using a new ball and with RS facing, work in stocking st
Next row - K1 , sl 1 knitways, K1 , psso, knit to last 3 sts, (beg with a knit row) for a further 1 2 (1 3-1 4-1 5) cm,
K2tog, K1 .
ending with a purl row. Break off yarn.
Work 3 rows stocking st, beg with a purl row. Rep last 4 Next row - With RS facing, knit across 1 6 (1 8-1 8-22) sts
rows until 64 (72-72-84) sts rem, ending with a dec row. on original needle, then the 22 (24-24-24) sts on the
Cont dec one st (as before) at each end of every foll alt spare needle ... 38 (42-42-46) sts.
row until 28 (30-34-36) sts rem. Work 1 row. Cast off rem Cont in stocking st (beg with a purl row) until work
sts.
measures same as Back to beg of raglan armhole
shaping, ending with a purl row.
LEFT FRONT

SHAPE RAGLAN ARMHOLE -

Cast off 2 sts at beg of

next row ... 36 (40-40-44) sts.
Work 1 row.
Next row - K1 , sl 1 knitways, K1 , psso, knit to end.
Work 3 rows stocking st, beg with a purl row.
Rep last 4 rows until 33 (37-35-41 ) sts rem, ending with
a dec row.
Cont dec one st (as before) at raglan edge in every foll
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Using 3.25mm Needles, cast on 38 (42-42-46) sts.
Work 1 0 (1 0-1 2-1 2) rows rib as for lower band of Back.
Change to 4.00mm Needles.
Work in stocking st until work measures 3 (3-4-4) cm
from end of lower band, ending with a purl row. **
Beg Pocket - Next row - K1 6 (1 8-1 8-22), slip rem sts on
a stitch holder, turn, cast on 22 (24-24-24) sts for pocket
lining.

alt row until 22 (24-24-26) sts rem.

end. Complete to correspond with other side.

SHAPE NECK  Next row (WS)

POCKET BANDS

- Cast off 7 (7-7-8) sts,
purl to end ... 1 5 (1 7-1 7-1 8) sts.
Dec one st (as before) at raglan edge in next row, then
in every foll alt row 6 (7-7-8) times, AT SAME TIME dec
one st at neck edge in next row, then in every foll alt
row 5 (6-6-6) times ... 2 sts.
Next row - P2, turn. K2tog. Fasten off.

With RS facing and using 3.25mm Needles, knit up 30
(30-34-34) sts evenly along one side edge of pocket.
Work 7 rows rib as for lower band of Back, beg with a
2nd row. Cast off loosely in rib. Work rem side edge of
pocket in same manner.
FRONT BANDS

RIGHT FRONT

Work as for Left Front to **. Beg Pocket  Next row K22 (24-24-24), slip rem sts on a stitch holder, turn.
Complete pocket as for Left Front, noting to reverse
stitch numbers.
Cont in stocking st (beg with a purl row) until work
measures same as Back to beg of raglan armhole
shaping, ending with a purl row. Work 1 row.
SHAPE RAGLAN ARMHOLE -

Complete to
correspond with Left Front, noting to reverse all
shapings.

Left Front Band - Using 3.25mm Needles, cast on 7 sts.
1st row (RS) - K2, P2, K3.
2nd row - P3, K2, P2.
Rep 1 st and 2nd rows once. 5th row - K2, P2tog, yarn
over needle to make a st, K3 ... buttonhole.
Work 1 3 rows rib.
Rep last 1 4 rows 7 (8-9-9) times, then buttonhole row
once ... 9 (1 0-11 -11 ) buttonholes in all. Work 3 rows rib.
Cast off in rib. Right Front Band - Work to correspond
with Left Front Band, omitting buttonholes and working
K3 at other end of band, thus reversing band.
MAKE UP

SLEEVES

Using 3.25mm Needles, cast on 38 (38-42-42) sts.
Work 1 0 (1 0-1 2-1 2) rows rib as for lower band of Back.
Change to 4.00mm Needles. Work 2 rows stocking st.
Next row - K2, M1 , knit to last 2 sts, M1 , K2.
Cont inc one st (as before) at each end of every foll 6th (6th-8th-1 0th) row until there are 42 (44-46-60) sts,
then in every foll - 8th (8th-1 0th-1 2th) row until there are
56 (60-62-62) sts.
Cont without shaping until work measures 28 (33-3840) cm from beg, ending with a purl row.

Join raglan seams, noting that tops of sleeves form part
of neckline. Join side and sleeve seams. Sew front
bands in position. Sew on buttons. Slip stitch pocket
linings and ends of pocket bands in position. Join centre
back seam of hood, then sew hood in position, beg and
ending at centre of front bands. Sew in all ends.

SHAPE RAGLAN -

Cast off 2 sts at beg of next 2 rows
... 52 (56-58-58) sts.
Next row - K1 , sl 1 knitways, K1 , psso, knit to last 3 sts,
K2tog, K1 .
Work 3 rows stocking st, beg with a purl row.
Sizes 6, 8 and 1 0 years only - Rep last 4 rows (1 -2-3)
time/s. All Sizes ... 50 (52-52-50) sts. Dec one st (as
before) at each end of next row, then in every foll alt
row until 8 sts rem. Work 1 row. Cast off rem sts.
HOOD

Using 3.25mm Needles, cast on 1 22 (1 26-1 34-1 38) sts.
Work 6 rows rib as for lower band of Back.
Change to 4.00mm Needles.
Work in stocking st until work measures 1 7 (1 7-1 8-1 8)
cm from beg, ending with a purl row.
SHAPE BACK OF HOOD  next row -

K61 (63-67-69),
turn.
Cont on these 61 (63-67-69) sts. Dec one st at inside
edge of every row until 54 (56-60-62) sts rem. Cast off
loosely. With RS facing, join yarn to rem sts and knit to
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